Every Summer

THE BEACH

Since 1982

40TH ST.

39TH ST.

38TH ST.

PLEASURE AVE

wawa
LANDIS AVE

It began in the summer of ‘82. That’s when Lou
Subashi opened up a hot dog cart on 75th Street
beach in Sea Isle. Before you could spit out an
order for -- “a dog with German mustard, ketchup,
diced onions & a hint of kraut to taste,” -- the
LouDog was born. It quickly became more than
just a local business, but instead a family, a
community, a go to in Sea Isle and beyond. That
cart stood until 2010. Because of your dedication
& loyalty, we were able to expand our menu & open
up two Lou Dogs locations.
Same great dogs, still on that famous roll...babe!
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* Open Everyday *
11a-7p

SEA ISLE CITY
9 DOGS * 9 DRINKS * 1 T-SHIRT

40TH-LANDIS
* Open Weekends *
8p-close
609.263.DOGS

loudogs.com

LOYAL DOGS
$3.90

LouDog

Lou’s german mustard, ketchup, diced onions,
& a “hint of kraut to taste”

Lassie

LOCAL DOGS
$3.90

HankDog

cilantro hank sauce, mango chutney, diced red onions

38th & Pleasure

homemade mac & cheese,
chipotle ketchup

cheddar, bacon crumbles, ranch

British Bulldog

relish, yellow mustard, bacon strips

Toto

cheddar, BBQ sauce, bacon crumbles

cheddar,
mom’s homemade chili

honey mustard,
bacon crumbles, diced onions

Shoobie

the day trippin’ dog, changes every day

Rin Tin Tin

Lou’s german mustard, kraut,
diced onions

Brian Griffin
cheddar & bacon

Mad Dog

crumbled bleu cheese
& buffalo sauce

Scooby

mom’s homemade chili,
diced onions, german mustard

40th & Landis
75th Street

YOUR DOGS
$3.40+...

ketchup, chipotle ketchup, Lou’s german mustard,
honey mustard, yellow mustard, diced onions,
diced red onions, relish, hank sauce...FREE
cheddar, mango chutney, sriracha, bleu cheese,
BBQ, ranch, buffalo sauce ...25¢ each
chili, mac & cheese, kraut, homemade pico de gallo,
bacon strips, bacon crumbles...50¢ each

EXTRA EATS

Fritos & Herr’s Chips $1.25
The Original Walking Taco $4.75
Our take on a hard shell taco
a bag of Fritos w/ seasoned ground beef,
cheddar, homemade pico de gallo

ICE COLD DRINKS $2.00

